
Sealed Bids for the construction of the Park City Soils Management Facility – Cell 1 
Earthwork Project will be received by Matt Twombly, Senior Project Manager, Park City 
Municipal Corporation (“PCMC”), Office of Sustainability, 445 Marsac Avenue, Third floor, 
Park City, Utah 84060, by 2:00 PM local time, Tuesday, May 18, 2021, and at 2:15 PM 
that same day and place will be publicly opened and read aloud.  In the absence of the 
project manager, proposals should be dropped off to the City Recorder, also on the third 
floor, Executive Department, 445 Marsac Avenue, Park City, Utah 84060.  The project 
consists of the construction of a UDEQ permitted Class 1 Landfill for the management of 
mine impacted soils. The work briefly consists of excavation, hauling, placing, grading, 
moisture conditioning, and compaction of site soils for the construction of a soil 
embankment.  Work will include fine grading and compaction of final excavated surfaces 
and inner berm along with revegetation of exterior berm in the quantities and according 
to the bidding documents, plans and specifications prepared for the project by the 
engineers.  Additional work (second phase) will include the excavation, hauling, placing, 
grading, moisture conditioning and compaction of stockpiled site soils into the lined Cell 
1 following the installation of the liner system.  There will not be a pre-bid meeting for the 
project.  Bidders should familiarize themselves with the project site and conditions.  The 
Park City Soils Management Facility address is 3821 Kearns Boulevard, Park City, Utah 
84060.  Bidding documents will be available May 3, 2021, and may be obtained from 
IGES, Inc., via email to brettm@igesinc.com.  Direct all questions concerning the project 
in writing to Brett Mickelson, Project Engineer, IGES, Inc., 2702 South 1030 West, Suite 
10, Salt Lake City, UT  84119 via email to brettm@igesinc.com  The deadline for 
submitting written questions is by 2:00 PM on Friday, May 14, 2021.  A Bid Bond in the 
amount of five percent (5%) of the total bid is required. The plans and specifications may 
be viewed at the Office of Sustainability at the address above, by appointment only via 
email request to Matt Twombly at mtwombly@parkcity.org.  Park City Municipal 
Corporation reserves the right to reject any and all proposals for any reason and waive 
any minor irregularities in any proposal. 
 


